Blaze the Stampede
2005 UAB Homecoming Week
October 1st - 8th, 2005

Fight Song Competition Entry Application

Fight Song Competition Information: Tuesday, October 4th, 2004
Hill University Center Concourse

Deadline for application: Wednesday, September 28, 2005 at 5:00 p.m.

Return application to: Student Programs / Homecoming
1400 University Blvd. HUC 136
Birmingham, AL 35294-1150
RE: Fight Song Application
Kari Osborne - advisor
Phone: 934.8225
FAX: 934.8070
Email: kario@uab.edu

Name of Organization: ____________________________

Type of Organization?  □ UAB School  □ UAB Organization  □ Student Organization  □ Community

Contact: ____________________________

Email Address: ____________________________

Telephone Numbers: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

Description “act”: ____________________________

Approx. # of Participants ____________________________

Office Use Only:
Date Received: ____________________________

Initials: __________  Fight Song Entry Number: __________